
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

P I a i ntiff/Cou nte rcl ai m Defe nd a nt,
VS.

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED GORPORATION,

Defe nd a nts a nd Co u nte rcl a i ma nts.

Case No. : SX-2012-cv-37 0

ACTION FOR DAMAGES,
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECLARATORY RELIEF

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

VS

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Cou nterclai m Defe ndants

MOHAMMAD HAMED, Case No. : SX-2O1 4-CV -278

Plaintiff,

FATHI YUSUF,

ACTION FOR DEBT AND
CONVERSION
JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

Defendant

PLAINTIFF'S REPLY TO DEFENDANTS' "RESPONSE'' TO
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR FURTHER INSTRUCTIONS

Plaintiff Hamed filed a motion seeking further directions from this Court, asking

this Court to order a Final Accounting to be completed and set forth a procedural path,

including a discovery schedule, so that the remaining legal and factual issues can

proceed to be tried by a jury. Yusuf's "Response" to this Motion for Further Instructions

asserts several points that are misleading, thereby requiring a reply.
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l. No Final Accounting has been completed, which must be done.

The Defendants do not disagree that a "full accounting" before a final liquidation

can occur under the applicable partnership law and by Order of this Court.l lnstead,

they now argue that the BDO "expert repoft" they submitted on September 30, 2016,

when added to the post-2012 Gaffney accounting, constitutes such a "final accounting"

since the partnership's inception in 1986.2 That argument is absurd.

First, the Liquidating Partner's "Final Accounting" (done by Gaffney) was sent on

November 16,2015, which the Defendants attached as Exhibit 1 to their "Response."

While it only covered the time period from 2012 to 2015, it did not reference any BDO

report, nor could it have done so since it did not yet exist.

Second, Judge Ross determined "that the Partnership's Accounting is more than

99% complete" in an email sent on August 31, 2016, which the Defendants attached as

Exhibít 2 to their "Response." Again, that email did not reference any BDO report, nor

could it have done so since it did not yet exist.

Third, on September 30, 2016, the Plaintiff filed a "Notice of Objection" to Judge

Ross'directive, attached hereto as Exhibit A (without attachments), specifically pointing

I lndeed, this Court's "Winding Up" Order stated in Section 4 (pp. 4-5), that a distribution
could only be made after a full accounting was done, while Section 5 (p. 5) permitted
a distribution only after that full accounting was done.

2 Defendants asserts on page 8 of their "Response" as follows:

"Furthermore, Hamed's claim that no accounting for the period from 1986 - 2012
has even been attempted, much less submitted, is patently false. lndeed, the
BDO Report that was submitted in support of Yusuf's accounting claims
and proposed distribution plan provides such an accounting." (Emphasis
added).
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out that no Final Accounting has been submitted as required by this Court and the

applicable partnership law. No response was filed to that Notice.

Fourth, after the instant motion for instructions was filed, which again pointed out

that no Final Accounting has been done, the Defendants belatedly claimed for the first

time that the BDO expert report, filed on September 30,2016, was allegedly such an

accounting. However, the BDO expert report repeatedly admits it was never intended to

be any sort of "final accounting", âS it expressly disclaims any such characterization

(See excerpts attached as Exhibit B):3

. lt begins its repoft by stating on p. 3 under section 2.2:

Our procedures do not constitute an audit, review, or compilation of the
information provided and, accordingly, we do not express an opinion or
provide any other form of assurance on the completeness or accuracy of
the information. The use of the words "audit" and "review" throughout this
document do not imply an audit or examination as used in the accounting
profession. (Emphasis added).

It admits that no analysis at all was done prior to 1994.4

It admits at p. 22, with regard to "January 1994 thru September 2001" that no
effoft was made at any accounting.

It admits at p. 22, that "Accounting records and/or documents provided to us for
the periods prior to 2003 are incomplete."

It admits at p. 22 that only some of the years were even analyzed, stating
"Accounting records and/or documents (checks registers, bank reconciliations,
deposits and disbursements of Supermarkets' accounts) provided in connection
with Supermarkets were limited to covering the period from 2002 through
2004, East and West from 2006 through 2012, and Tutu Park from 2009
through 2012."

3 The full BDO report is attached to the motion to strike it, filed on October 3,2016.

o At p. 22, BDO admits the "Accounting records of Plaza Extra-East were "incomplete
and/or insufficient to permit us to reconstruct a comprehensive accounting of the
partnershi p accou nfs before 1 993."

o

o

a
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ln summary, as BDO admits, no effort was made to check or ver¡fy any of the

information, with vast periods of time periods where all records are miss¡ng. lnstead,

the BDO repoft was intended to be - and was submitted as - one of Yusuf's damage

claims, not as a final accounting.

ln short, despite conceding that a full accounting must be done, the Defendants'

belated attempt to mislead this Court by suggesting the BDO repod was such an

accounting is without any factual support on the record before this Court. Thus, a final

Liquidation of the partnership cannot take place until such an accounting is done, as

ordered by this Court and required by the applicable partnership law.s As such, this

Court should direct the Liquidating Partner to submit such an accounting or concede

one cannot be done.

ll. A jury must to empaneled as a matter of right.

The Plaintiff is entitled to a jury trial on the several actions at law asserted

against Yusuf and United, a third party, as it is undisputed that a timely jury demand

was made in the initial Complaint. Likewise, a timely jury demand was also made in the

action Yusuf had consolidated here (SX-2014-CV-27q.6

ln their "Response" the Defendants again list the history of this litigation in

support of their argument that this case is no longer a jury matter either because

5 The parties could explore how to proceed on an alternate path without a Final
accounting if the Liquidating Partner concedes one cannot be done, which the
Liquidating Partner apparently does not want to do because it then raises certain
presumptions against him.

6 lndeed, at Yusuf's request, this Couft has now consolidated another case with this
one, an action at law where a jury demand was made. See Exhibit C. Thus, a jury must
be empaneled. Moreover, the parties have stipulated that two other cases be
consolidated with this case as well (see Exhib¡t D) - both have jury demands.
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accounting is "equitable" or Hamed waived the jury demand. Thus, those arguments

require a brief response, as a dec¡sion on the Motion for Further lnstructions on how to

proceed must address this threshold question now.

A. Jury Trials where equitable claims are ¡ncluded with legal claims

The jury issue was addressed in the Plaintiff's opposition to the motion to strike

his supplementalfiling on this issue. As noted therein, it is firmly established that when a

party seeks equitable relief with claims at law, the right to a jury trial on the claims at law

are not waived despite the nature of the equitable claims. See Dairy Queen v. Wood,

369 U.S. 469, 478,82 S.Ct. 894, 900, 8 L.Ed.2d 44 (1962); Beacon Theatres, lnc. v.

Westover, 359 U.S. 500, 506-07, 79 S.Ct. 948, 954-55, 3 L.Ed.2d 988 (1959).

Moreover, as the U.S. Supreme Court held in Ross v. Bernhard, 396 U.S. 531,

90 s.ct. 733,24 L.Ed.2d 729 (1970):

where equitable and legal claims are joined in the same action, there is a right to
jury trial on the legal claims which must not be infringed either by trying the legal
issues as incidental to the equitable ones or by a court trial of a common issue
existing between the claims. ld. at 537-38, 90 S.Ct. at 738.

The Defendants never addressed this legal argument, conceding that the Plaintiff has a

right to a jury trial on his legal claims asserted in this case.

B. There has been no waiver of this fundamental right.

Having conceded the first point by not responding to it, the Defendants argue that

Hamed somehow has waived his right to a jury. The record in this case does not

support a finding of any such waiver.

First, despite the Defendants' acrimonious assertions to the contrary, on October

7,2014, this Court stayed all "pending" discovery and motions practice in this case. See
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Exhibit E. ln June of 2016, Counsel for the Defendants acknowledged this fact in

seeking to enforce the October 7th Order (See Exhibit F):

Likewise, the Court acknowledged that there were a number of
pending motions that the Court was holding in abeyance pending the
parties' efforts to proceed with the liquidation process that will be
addressed at a later point . . . . (Emphasis added.)

While the Defendants now attempt to assert that its Motion to Strike the Jury Demand

was somehow not one of those motions, clearly counsel for both parties clearly thought

otherwise at the time.

lndeed, as noted in Collins v Government of the Virgin /s/andg 366 F.2d 279,

284 (3rd Cir. 1986), it is black letter law that: "Since 'the right of jury trial is fundamental,

courts indulge every reasonable presumption against waiver."' ld. at 284 (quoting Aetna

Insurance Co. v. Kennedy,301 U.S. 389 (1937)). Thus, it would be error to hold that the

Plaintiff waived his jury demand based on the facts before this Court, padicularly in light

of this Court's October 7,2014, statement that "pending" motions were stayed. See

Exhibit E.7

Moreover, the "Winding Up Order" entered on January 9,2015, did not state that

all remaining causes of action between the parties would be tried by the Special Master,

or that legal issues like Daubert or Rule 56 rulings would be decided by the Master, as it

instead stated in Section 9, Step 6 (pp. 8-9) as follows:

7 Even when an opposition memorandum is not filed, a court cannot "deem the motion
conceded", as it still must address the merits of the motion. See Hodge v. Virgin /s/ands
Water and Power Authority, 55 V.l. 460, 463-64 (V.l.Super.,2011) (Court must address
motion on merits even if no opposition or a belated opposition is filed). Accord, People
of the Virgin lslands v. Rivera, 54 V.l. 116, 125 (V.l.Super., 2010) (Motion to deem
unopposed motion conceded denied, as motion must still be addressed on the merits).



Within forty-five (45) days after the Liquidating Partner completes the liquidation
of the Partnership Assets, Hamed and Yusuf shall each submit to the Master a
proposed accounting and distribution plan for the FINAL WIND UP PLAN OF
THE PLAZA EXTRA PARTNERSHIP funds remaining in the Claim Reserve
Account. Thereafter, the Master shall make a report and recommendation for
distribution to the Court for its final determination.

ln short, at no point did this Court hold that the remaining causes of action at law or

procedural motions, like the Daubert and statute of limitations motions, would somehow,

magically, all be now decided by the Master 8

C. Summary

ln conclusion, an order eliminating the Plaintiff's right to a jury trial would be

improper where a timely jury demand has been made. For example, these claims are

certainly jury questions:

The issue of and damages for "breach of the joint venture agreement, breach of
fiduciary duties, wrongful dissociation. . . [and] punitive damages. ." are solely
jury issues. See, e.9., Meyer v. Christie, 2009 WL 3294001, at .1 (D. Kan. Oct.
13, 2009) affirmed at Sfafe Farm Fire & Cas. Co. v. Christie, 2015 WL 751808, at
.3 (D. Kan. Feb. 23,2015).

There are claims asserted against a third party - United - which are not part of
the partnership accounting.

There are several other causes of action consolidated with this case that have
jury demands, which have been consolidated that are not part of the partnership
accounting, and therefore must go to a jury.

lndeed, wheneverthere are any factual disputes in a case with issues at law, where a

jury demand has been made they must be resolved by the jury.n

8 lndeed, how can the Special Master be the final decision maker on disputed payments
he has already authorized (such as additional rent paid to United for amounts equal to
insurance and taxes paid on the Tutu lease or the fees authorized to be paid to the
Dudley firm), which he has acknowledged are not "final" and still subject to being
challenged. See Exhibit G.

s See, e.g., Machado v. Yacht Haven,2014WL 5282116 (V.1. 2014). lndeed, the
Supreme Gourt of the Virgin lslands recently affirmed this view in a case between
these same parties, United Corporation v. Waheed Hamed,2016 WL 154893, at*7
(Jan. 12,2016).

a

o

a
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Finally, as Col/ens, supra, held

Maintenance of the jury as a factfinding body is of such importance and occupies
so firm a place in our history and jurisprudence that any seeming curtailment of
the right to a jury trial should be scrutinized with the utmost care.' ld. at 285
(quoting Dimick v Schiedt,293 U.S. 474, 486 (1959)).

Thus, as a jury trial is required on the remaining causes of action and the consolidated

case, this Court needs to resolve the jury issue before this case can move fon¡vard.

¡ll. Discovery

The Defendants concede that more discovery is needed. However, the parties

disagree on how that discovery should proceed. In this regard, it is clear that both

paÉies agree that discovery as to the post-2012 accounting should proceed

without delay. However, until there is an accounting for the pre-2012 period, discovery

as to that accounting cannot yet take place.

As for discovery on the multiple claims filed by both parties on September 30,

2016, which include both pre-2012 items as well as post 2012 items, discoverywould

be greatly simplified (along with the remaining issues in this case) if the two pending

Daubert motions challenging the reliability of the voluminous BDO and lntegra repofts,

as well as the one remaining SOL motion, are resolved before such discovery proceeds.

In this regard, the two Daubert motions are brief with straight-forward issues as to both:

BDO Motion-this simple 1O-page motion is based on the candid admissions in
the BDO report that it cannot vouch for the accuracy or completeness of the data
it relied upon in rendering its report, as discussed above, making it unreliable
under the applicable Dauberf standard.

lntegra Motion-this 4-page motion is based on the fact that lntegra tries to value
the Plaza West store as a going concern, even though Yusuf's admitted in a prior
filing in this Court that the Plaza West Store could "not be sold as a going
concern because of the absence of commercial lease," confirming that this
contrary expeñ opinion has no basis in fact to support such an opinion.

a

a
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The SOL motion is one that is only slightly more complicated, which is based on the

prem¡se that all claims that pre-date the six-year time period prior to the filing of this

litigation (including counterclaims) are barred under the applicable SOL. That ruling, if

granted, which would eliminate the pre-2006 contract and debt claims.

lndeed, the Defendants do not argue that the resolution of these motions would

not simplify this case and the needed discovery, they just argue that for some

unexplained reason the Special Master, not this Court, should decide those legal,

procedural motions. Of course, the Defendants cite no authority that would allow the

summary delegation of this Court's judicial authority to decide Daubert and SOL

motions to a Special Master. ln short, it is undisputed that resolving these motions

will simplify the remaining discovery that may be needed.

Thus, at the very least, entry of a scheduling order is needed at this time. While

there is no need to delay discovery on the post-2012 accounting submitted by Gaffney,

the discovery needed for the remaining "claims" submitted by both parties would be

aided by a ruling on the referenced motions first.

l. Gonclusion

For the reasons set forth herein, it is requested that this Court (1) order discovery

to commence on the post-2012 accounting, (2) direct the Liquidating Partner to

complete the pre-2012 accounting (or certify he cannot do so) and (3) rule on the

pending two Dauberf motions, as well as the pending statute of limitations motion, so

that discovery on the remaining legal claims can then proceed in a more orderly fashion.
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Dated: November 16, 2016
H. Holt, Esq.
selfor Plaintiff

ces of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email: holtvi@aol.com
Tele: (340) 773-8709
Fax: (340) 773-8677

Carl J. Hartmann lll, Esq.
Co-Cou nsel for Plaintiff
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, L6
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email: carl@carlhartmann.com
Tele: (340) 719-8941

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certifythat on this 16th day of November,2016, I served a copy of the
foregoing by email, as agreed by the parties, on:

Hon. Edgar Ross
Special Master
% edgarrossjudge@hotmail.com

Gregory H. Hodges
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
St. Thomas, Vl 00802
ghodges@dtflaw.com

Mark W. Eckard
Hamm, Eckard, LLP
5030 Anchor Way
Christiansted, Vl 00820
mark@markeckard.com

Jeffrey B. C. Moorhead
CRT Brow Building
1132 King Street, Suite 3
Christiansted, Vl 00820
jeffreymlaw @yahoo.com



IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ¡SLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

P I ai ntiff/Cou nterclai m D efen da nt,

FATH¡ YUSUF and UNTTED CORpoRATtoN,

Defendants and Counterclai mants.

Case No.: SX-201 2-cv-37o

ACTION FOR DAMAGES,
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECLARATORY REL¡EF

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

Case No.: SX-201 4-CV-278

VS

VS.

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Counterclaim Defendants

MOHAMMAD HAMED,

Plaíntiff,

FATHI YUSUF,

ACTION FOR DEBT AND
CONVERSION
JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

Defendant

HAMED'S NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP CLAIMS
AND OBJEGTIONS TO YUSUF'S POST.JANUARY 1,2Oí?ACCOUNTING

On August 31, 2016, the Special Master notified the partÍes by email that by

September 30,2016, they must: (1) "file any objection or disputes any item in the Yusuf

post-20121accounting" and that (2) "any partner who has a monetary or property claim

against the partnership or a partner must file such claím in writing," stating:

VS

Ê

õ

E)(HIBIT

A
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a

I, Objections to the requ¡rement that all 1986-2012 partnership claims be
filed now.

This case breaks neatly into two time periods based upon Step 4 of this Court's

January 7, 2015, Winding Up Order,l as follows:

The 1986 to January 1,2012, time period - from the founding of the partnership
to January 1, 2012 (for which no accounting at all has been submitted); and,

the period from January 1,2012 to the present (this being the only period for
which an accounting, albeit insufficient, has been submitted).

While the Master ordered the parties to note their respective objections to "the

Partnership Accounting," the onlv accounting that has been provided covers just the

period from January 1,2012, to the present. Thus, Plaintiff objects to having to detail all

"partnership claims" from 1986 to 2012, at this time, for the following reasons:

1. As a slne qua non of final distribution of remaining partnership assets in
dissolution, RUPA2 first requires an accounting to which contests are then
made. There has been no 1986-2012 accounting done yet. Thus, there has
been no analysis of the value of the partnership shares with itemized
statements of contributions, distribution and cfaims to which Hamed can
respond. lt is improper to make the non-accounting paftner respond first or
even simultaneously;

rStep 4: Liquídation of Partnership Assets

The Liquidating Partner shall promptly confer with the Master and
Hamed to inventory all non-Plaza Extra Stores PaÉnership assets,
and to agree to and implement a plan to liquidate such assets, which shall
result in the maximum recoverable payment for the Partnership. All
previous Partnership accountings are deemed preliminary. Hamed's
accountant shall be allowed to view all partnership accounting information
from January 2Q12 to present and submit his findings to the Master. The
Liquidating Partner is ordered to submit an updated balance sheet to
Hamed and to the Master without delay. (Emphasis added.)

2 Revised Uniform Pañnership Acf ("RUPA") as enacted at 26 V.l.C. $$ I ef seq.

a

tr
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2. Discovery was halted by the Order of this Court before the Plaintiff could
complete discovery on the 1986-2012 claims;3

3. No notice was prev¡ously given that the 1986-2012 claims would have to be
submitted at this time, prior to a partnership accounting - as Hamed was
simply required to respond to the post-2012 accounting that has been
submitted or that the Master would be involved in those claims;4

4. Disputed partnership claims and any factual issues involving statutes of
limitations must be decided by a jury under the Vl Supreme Court's ruling in
the related case of United Corporation v. Waheed Hamed,2016 WL 154893,
at *7 (Jan. 12,2016),s and cannot either be decided summarily, or left to the
Master rather than the Court without an âgreement of the parties. lndeed, the
Plaintiff has filed several outstanding motions, including the critical motion as
to the statute of limitations that would obviate all pre-2007 claims; 6 and

3 The claims from 1 987 to January 1, 2012 require payment of more than $19 million to
Hamed plus interest, as detailed in Exhibit A. ln addition, 26 V.l.C. $ 5 provides: "lf an
obligation to pay interest arises under this chapter IRUPA] and the rate is not specified,
the rate is that specifíed in Title 11, section 951, Virgin lslands Code." lf Yusuf does not
contest those claims, then no additional discovery is necessary.

a lndeed, Step 4 of the Court's Winding IJp Order (cited above) explicitly limited
Hamed's ability to address this 2012-present time period, stating 'Hamed's accountant
shall be allowed to view all partnership accounting informatíon from January 2012 to
present and submit his findings to the Master." (Emphasis added.)

5 The V.l. Supreme Court has determined that any disputed statute of limitations issue
that involves a question of fact, cannot be decided summarily - and m¿rsf be heard by a
jury:

. . . the nonmoving party cannot be required to definitively prove its case at
summary judgment, or to even provide the most convincing evidence
supporting its case. lts only burden is to submit sufficient evidence to
create a genuine issue of material fact for a iurv to resolve. (Emphasis
added.)

6 On April 27, 2015, this Court issued an Order allowing the Liquídating Partner to
distribute $3,999,679.73 of the partnership's funds to the Liquidating Partner's
corporation - United Corporation -- as back rent. Thís Order was predicated solely on
factual determinations by the Court regarding the applicable V.l. statute of limitations.
ln light of the recent decision of the V.l. Supreme Court specifically prohibiting exactly
this type of factual determinations regarding statutes of limitations, that must be
submitted to a jury.
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Plaintiff also has substantial claíms related to the non-equ¡table, non-
account¡ng issues such as breach of duty and wrongful dissolution of the
partnership by Fathi. Ihe attempt by Yusuf/United to convert all of the
partnership was abject, unadulterated conversion - and additional, non-
accounting monetary damages were pleaded. Hamed believes that these are
a priori fact issues, and must be decided by a trier of fact before final
distribution of the remaining assets can take place. The Amended Complaint
lists a number of non-accounting damages - and specifically asked, at item 7
of relief, for "[a]n award of compensatory damages against the defendants."
Fees for the litigation occasioned by the breach of the partnership agreement
and for wrongful dissolution are not accounting damages and require a jury.
See, e.9., Meyer v. Christie, No. 07-2230-CM, 2009 WL 3294001, at *1 (D.
Kan. Oct. 13, 2009); same on appeal Meyer v. Christie,634 F.3d 1152, 1 160-
61, 2011 WL 873437 (1Oth Cir. 2011 same on remand State Farm Fire & Cas.
Co. v. Christie, No. 10-CV-2699, 2015 WL 751808, at *3 (D. Kan. Feb. 23,
2015): see a/so Cratte v. Esfaþrook, No. 1 CA-CV 09-0239, 2010 WL
2773372, at *3 (Ariz. Ct. App. July 13, 2010): and Sarnf Alphonsus Diversified
Care, lnc. v. MRI Assocrafes, LLP, 148 ldaho 479, 489, 224 P.3d 1068, 1078,
2009 WL 5252829 (2009). Paragraph 38 seeks these additional, non-
accounting damages:

38. Mohammed Hamed is also entitled to compensatory damages for all
financial losses inflicted by Yusuf on the Partnership and lor his
partnership interest. . . .

Similarly, paragraph 41 alleges breach of duty - also a factual issue

41. United was at the time of the formation of the Partnership, controlled
by Yusuf, who, as the partner making such financial arrangements for the
Partnership, committed it to do acts and hold funds and property for the
PaÍnership either as an agent, or, alternatively under an agreement or
under a trust. Uníted, which is also an alter ego of Yusuf, now refuses to
pay over said funds - which breaches the agreement and the duties due
to the Partnership and his Partner.

lndeed, the critical issue here ís that prior to the final distributíon of remaining

partnership assets, RUPA requires that an actual, detailed accounting for the period

from 1986 to January 1,2012 either be done

Moreover, if that accounting is impossible, the presumptions with regard to

F

any accounting deficiencies requires disputed issues in such an accounting be
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decided for the benefit of the non-accounting partner. See, Frett v. Benjamin,2V.l.

516,524,187 F.2d 898, 901 (3d Cir. f 951) (decided when the Uniform Parlnershíp Act

was in effect here, that in a U.S. Virgin lslands partnership accounting "when accounts

are so muddled as to defy straightening out, the court will have to resort to the best

evidence available, and the partner to blame for the situation will be penalized by having

discrepancies resolved against him") and see, e.gr., Laurence v. Flashner Medical

Partnership, 206 lll.Ap p.3d 777 (1990).

Hamed believes it is clear that because of the state of the parlnership records,

Yusuf's acts and his failures to act, no such 1986-2012 accounting ís even arguably

possible.T ln Laurence v. Flashner, the court stated the general rule in rejecting an

"accounting" similar to the one suggested by Yusuf here:

The Uniform Partnership Act provides that a partner has a right to have an
accounting as to his interest when he leaves the partnership.
(lll.Rev.Stat.1987, ch. 106/2, par. 43.) An accounting is a statennent of
receipts and disbursements which should show all of the detailed
financial transactions of the business including a listing of the original
contributions and current assets and líabilities of the partnership. [citations
omittedl.. . .

The evidence in the instant case does not reveal or suggest that
defendants' production of documents was anything more than an
invitation to rummage through se/ecfed files. The record fails to
establish what the boxes" of documents actually contained. Whether
those boxes contained a list of all receipts and disbursements made,
the original vouchers, bills, cancelled checks, and a listing of original
contributions and current assets and tiabilities is not known. The
record does not reveal that defendants prepared or commissioned audits
or othenvise explained or documented the manner and method by which

7 See, Experf Report of Lawrence Schoenbach, atfached as Exhibit C. This is a report
done pursuant to the Court's scheduling order - as was lhe Expert Repor-t of David
Jackson filed on August 1,2014. See a/sothe extensive averments of the parties and
detailed fíndíngs of this Court of record as to Yusuf's exclusive control of the business
accounting recited in that Expert Report at footnote 7, pages B-9.
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to identify withdrawats from January 2013 to the date of this report. During this period Mr. John Gaffney

("Gaffney"), who had been engaged as the accountant of the Partnership as of January 1, 2013, was in-

charge of the supermar&ets accounting and a formatized partnership accounting process was put into
ptace. We obtained information during this period and is inctuded in our report but we adjusted att the

transactions to avoid doubte counting with the information being provided by Gaffney.

Dudtey requested that we also review the accounting of the Ctaims Reserve Account and the Liquidating

Expenses Account, and the proposed distribution of the remaining funds and/or net assets of the

Partnership pursuant to the Ptan and Wind Up Order. The review inctuded the Accounting, Combined

Batance Sheets, and other financial information prepared by Gaffney and provided periodical.ty with the

Bi-Monthly Reports submitted to the Master overseeing the Liquidatìon Process and finatized in the last

submission of financiats as of August 31 ,2016. The Partnership Accountìng inctudes the accounts of Plaza

Extra-East, Ptaza Extra-West, and Ptaza Extra-Tutu Park.

Any partnership withdrawats made prior to Gaffney's appointment were not inctuded in his accounting.

Therefore, our work was aimed towards identifying withdrawals which coutd be construed to be

Partnership distributions and to incorporate them into Gaffney's accounting in order to provide an

Adj usted Partnership Accounting.

This report onty inctudes our conctusions retated to the withdrawats/distributions from the Partnership

and the avaitabte amount to be atlocated per Partner to equatize the historical distributions.

2.2 Assumptions and Limitations

The anatysis and conctusions inctuded in this report are based on the information made avaitabte to us

as of the date of this report. At[ information was provided by Dudtey as submitted by Mr. Hamed and

Defendants.2 ln the event that any other retevant information is provided, we shatl evatuate it and

amend our report, if necessary.

Our procedures do not constitute an audit, review, or compitation of the information provided and,

accordingty, we do not express an opinion or provide any other form of assurance on the compteteness

or accuracy of the information. The use of the words "audit" and "review" throughout thís document

do not impty an audit or examination as used in the accounting profession. We make no further warranty,

expressed or imptied.

2 lnformation was obtained from the fottowing sources: (1 ) FBI fites retated to Críminat Case No. 2OO5-CR-OOI 5, (2) documents
produced by Mr. Hamed in the Case, and (3) documents produced by Defendants in the Case.

I
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4.5 Limitations

Our report and the findings inctuded herein have been impacted by the limitation of the information

avaitable in the Case. Fottowing is a summary of the timitations we encountered during the performance

of the engagement.

. Accounting records of Ptaza Extra-East were destroyed by fìre in 1992 and the information was

incomptete and/or insufficient to permit us to reconstruct a comprehensive accounting of the
partnership accounts before'l 993.

. Accounting records and/or documents (checks registers, bank reconciliations, deposits and

disbursements of Supermarkets' accounts) provided in connection with Supermarkets were

limited to covering the period from 2002 through 2004, East and West from 2006 through 2012,

and Tutu Park from 2009 through2012.

. Accounting records and/or documents provided to us for the periods prior to 2003 are incomptete

and limited to bank statements, deposit slips, cancetted checks, check registers, investments

and broker statements, cash withdrawat tickets/receipts and cash withdrawal receipt tistings.

For exampte, the retention poticy for statements, checks, deposits, credits in Banco Poputar de

Puerto Rico is seven years; therefore, there is no Bank information availabte prior to 2007 and

electronic transactions do not generate any physical evidence. as to regutar deposits and/or

debits.

o lnformation discovered about the case up to August 31 ,2014. We onty considered information up

to December 31 ,2O72. Transactions after that date were adjusted in our report.

4.6 Assumptions

Any monies identified through our anatysis in excess of the amount identified from the known sources of
income (e.g. salaries, rent income, etc.) were assumed to be partnership wìthdrawats/distributions.

With regards to the Hamed famity, Mohammad Hamed admitted during deposition testimony that his

famity's sole source of income was the monies they withdrew from the supermarkets.32

The tifestyte anatysis is supported by availabte informatìon related to deposits to banks and brokerage

accounts and payments to credit cards during the period from January 1994 to December 2012 or until

Gaffney was assigned to work with the Supermarkets accounting.

32 Refer to Case No. SX-12- CV370, Oral. deposÍtion of Mr. Hamed dated Aprit 21,2014, pages 43 to 44.
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IN TFIE SUPERIOR COIJRT OF THE VIRGIN ISLA}IDS

DrvtstoN oF sT. cRotx

MOHAMMAD HAMED
cAS E N o' 

8f:tt1 9Y,fBBool% o

ACTION FOR: DAMAGES - CIVIL

vs

UNITED CORPORATION

Defendant

NOTICE OF ENTRY OF
ORDER CONSOLIDATING
cAsE wlTH sx-12-cv-370

To: JoEL HoLT, ESe.;cARL HARTMANN, Ese.
GREGORY HODGES, ESQ.; NIZAR DEWOOO, ESQ.
MARK ECI(ARD, ESQ; JEFFREY MOORHEAD, ESQ.
HONORAB{'Ë EDGAR ROSS
(edganossjudge@hotmail. com)

Please take notice that on Aprll f 8,2016 a(n) ORDER CONSOLIDATING

CASE WITH SX-12-CV-370 dated April 15, 2016 was Entered by the Clerk ln the

above+ntitled matter.

Dated: April 18,2016
Estrella H

Actlng Clerk of 4-

IRIS D. CINTRON
COURT CLERK II

Plalntlff l
)
)

)

)

)

)

)
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IN TI{E SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DlvrstoN oF sT. cRotx

MOHAIiMAD HAllED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

Case No.: SX-2012- CV-370

ACTþN FOR DATAGES AND
DECI.ARATORY REUEF

Plai ntiff/Counterclaim Defe ndant,
vs. ACTION FOR DAÍIIAGES,

INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECLARATORY RELIEF

FATHI YUSUF And UNITED CORPORATION,

Defe nd ants a n d Øu nterclai mants, JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

VS

WALEED HAiIED, WAHEED HAIIIED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAllED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Cou nterclaim Defendants.

ÍÍOHAIMAD HATED,

Plaintiff,
vs.

UNÍTED CORPORATION,

Defendant

Case No.: SX-201+ CV-287

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

ORDER

This matter is before the Court on the parties' Stipulation to Consolidate the

above matters. Upon considp¡ation of the mettels before the Gourt, it is hereby

Ordered that Civil No. SX-2014-CV-297 is hereby consolidated with Givil No.

sx-2012-cv-370.

HOIOBáBLE DOUGLAS
Judge, Superior C.ourt

Dated ,4vr/ t 1 ?nøt'
f eneov
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ATT ESTRELIá

Dlst ljlonorable Edgar Ross, Joel H. Holt, Carl Hartmann, Gregory Hodgès, Nizar
Dewood, Mark Eckard, Jeffrey Moorhead
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DlvlstoN oF sT. cRolx

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

Pl ai ntiff/Cou n tñaim Ð ëfe nd a nt,

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION,

Defend a nts a n d Cou nte rcl ai ma nts,

vs.

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Counterclaim Defendants,

MOHAMMAD HAIIED,

Plaintiff,
vs,

FATHI YUSUF,

Case No.: SX-2012- CV-370

ACTION FOR DAMAGES,
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECLARATORY RELIEF

.n:E :a:
-{.r:ji,

VS

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

ì i¡- ;:

o\

>;ft
N

Ts
t-

-s
Case No.: Sk-2014- cv-278

ACTION FOR DEBT AND
CONVERSION

Defendant, JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

STIPULATION RE: GONSOLIDATION

The parties in each of the above captioned matters, by counsel, hereby stipulate

to substantively consolidate these cases, since the claims asserted in the more recently

filed case, SX-2014-CV-278 (assigned to Judge Molloy), may be treated as claims for

resolution in the liquidation process of the older case, SX-2012-CV-370 (assigned to

Judge Brady). As SX-2012-CV-370 is the oldest case, it is respectfully submitted that

SX-2014-CV-278 should be consolidated with it for final disposition and assigned to

Judge Brady. A proposed Order is attached.

a

e

ó
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It is further stipulated that this stipulation renders moot the motion for stay of

discovery filed by Mohammad Hamed on February 26,2016 ln Civll No, SX-2014-CV-

278.

It is further stipulated that this stipulation shall be filed ln Civil No. SX-2012-CV-

370 and Civil No. SX-2014-CV-278.

Datod: March 2018
J Eeq.

for Plalntitr
Offices of Joel H. Holt

2132 Company Street,
Christlansted, Vl 00820
(340) 773-8709
holtvi@aol.com

Carl J. Harünann lll, Esq.
Co-Counsel for Plaintitr
5000 Estete Coakley Bay, L-6
Christlansted, Vl 00820

Dated: March /Ô ,zola
ry

Topper Feuerzeig, LLP
Gade - Box 7561000

St, Thomas, Vl 00804
ghodges@dtflaw.com

Nlzar A. DeWood
The Dewood Law Firm
Eastern Suburb, Suite 101
Christiansted, Vl 00820
nlzar@dewood-law.com
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Dated: March 2018

Dated: March l6' ,zota

Mark W. Eckard
Harnm & Eckard, P.C.
5030 Anchor Way
Christiansted, Vl 00820
meckard@hammeckard.com

CRT
'1132 Suite 3

, vl 00820
email : jeffreymlaw @yahoo.com

I
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISI.ANDS
DlvrstoN oF sT. cRolx

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

P laíntiff/Cou ntercla Í m Defe nd a nt,
vs.

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

@unterclaim Defendants.

Case No.: SX-2012- CV-370

ACTION FOR DAMAGES,
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECLARATORY RELIEF

Case ì,1o.: SX-201+ CV-287

ACTþN FOR DAMAGES AND
DBCI.ARATORY REUEF

FATHI YUSUF and UNITEO CORPORATION,

Defendants and Counterclalmants,

vs.
o\

>Ð
N

ÌÀ
a,t\)

MOHAiíMAD HAIIED,

Pla¡nt¡ff,
l/s.

UNITED CORPORATION,

Defendant. JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

STIPULATION RE: CONSOLIDAilON

The partfes ln each of the above captioned matters, by counsel, hereby stipulate

to substantively consolldate these cases, since the claims asserted in the more recently

filed case, SX-2014-CV-287(asslgned to Judge Brady), may be treated as clalms for

resolutlon in the liquidation prc,cess of the older case, SX-2012-CV-370 (also assigned

to Judge Brady). As SX-2012-CV-370ls the oldest case, ít Ís respectfully submítted that

SX-2014-CV-287 should be consolidated with it for final disposltion. A proposed Order

ls attached.

JURY TRIAL DEMANDÊD.
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It ls further stlpulated that this stipulaüon shall be flled in Civll No. SX-2012-CV-

370 and Clvll No. SX-2014-CV-287.

Dated: March 2016
Eeq.

Datsd: Marctr J¿_,2o16

Dated: March 2016

Plalntlff
Offlces of Joel H. Holt

2132Company Street,
Chrlstlansted, Vl 00820
(340) 773.870s
holtvl@aol.com

Carl J. Hartmann lll, Esq.
Co-Counselfor- Plalntltr
5000 Estrate CoakleY BaY, L-6
Christiansted, Vl 00820

Grugory
ùrdley, and LLP
1O00 Frederlksberg Gade- Box 756
St. Thomas, M 0O8O4
ghodges@tflaw.com

Nlzar A. DeWood
The Dewood Law Flrm
Eastem Suburb, Suite 101
Chrlstlansted, Vl 00820

, Eckard
Hamm & Eckard, P.C.
5030 AnchorWay
Chrlstlansted, Vl 00820
mecka rd (@ h a m mecka rd- co m
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PROCEEDINÉS

(re.IEÞhet'i.i-O pttiÊeedingu çam¡nèRcè a:t l1::4( :¡.¡ ¡

THE' CLERK: ,Mohanmed Hauedi eË a:¿. r¡etpus EåUhi.

Yl¡g$f aldi Un.f È€id qþrBo,ratJ-o4. ¡ et, al,

CllE CöURt3, Good r¡oro{ng, qsr'-tleÍ!8n,

MR. ltotrrT¡ Good irtorñlngr :Youf flohoi.

ÞJR,: .HODGESiT .Good môrnJ.ng.

il{R¡: :,Pp$Ì\BP:|: Gaod $o:rnl¡¡gl, ilÞdgg.

'itts (þoRT,: couJ.d yor¡ puti ltour aþpearaÌtêes qI ,qh.g:

ËFçofÊ; Þ.Iç€Fiel

MRr: HOI;T-: q.rpel HoIt and, .Gar.l HarEmann'"for ühË

:Þ1,ð1nÈtf,f'.

,1.4R,., lt9üÊhÞ!: qrêgor.t¡ 'IlþdÐqÉ ¿nd NJ.:zár; Þêrropd fer the

dEf;endanÈp./.poun.t g f ÇÌatr.¡ênt s .

üh,, EcKARg: Mark :Eohård :f'or cor¡nterciaLm

déf:en{qntF",

'ì{R¡: MQþBHEAÞ: Good mp:rn{nE; Your ,llo,nor. ,Ièffrey

Moçrheaa'on Þehan.f, of. P.fëB6ien ErrüolprJ.9es, rnc¿

TflE c0t¡RÏ,q Very wç11¿, li¡e 4r€ hEré for a.gtat:ug

cqnfefÞhöÞr l{¿iguo:r :Edgir.RQF'p is v¡LË.h ¡nè ln :the :spurhtr:pom.

0l¡e ff,nst ,thirtg f tð ltre Ëo eay ls'ttrat'Í'''tR ¡rôt eure

hotr, !t hap¡rened, b.Èt we'rvo gqt å ¡RåËÈèr schþUu'lè'd fo.b: :this

corttlng Thursdtly, october 9, and che::e!s no need to harre that

hearlng qs qgtl as what werrg döir.ùg t,oday, so that scheduled

matter wlII be cancéIâd.

Hamed v. Yt¡suf
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[o. fët t:he ,pa::tles lcno]ü, r wlll ib:e l¡.eul"ng Ëin order

grêirrt.lhg the pJ.e-Íntùff t9 ;¡¡rg.È.$on :fpf pa¡Þ:lal'.Þq¡nr¡raçy, J,r¡Cg:çnient

ap. bq,þbä {i¡(i6tènoö¡ of, a:partnershlp. That,:ahouldn''Þ Þe a¡y

surprlge Þo a¡.yç¡¿¿ .s:trdce thaÈ: :ilonceded ies.,ue has ilèd ,r¡o tö

ivherê we eEand toda,y, buu .J1¡et: lo g'é:t, çtrqf gD'th{i Eq9g,rdr

¡:t,11 .g9 ËÞe'ad ànd l:s9ue Erñ drder l:n thàt rÊgàrü.

I:t.m sgrry uhat ú! ùo.ok until thIs. mÞrn'Íng to gét yôu

thÞ:tlOeumenü Ëhat,,has êeht, öut by e-inall thle inorirlng

etltittsd OEdeü 89.!t.c:ijgj.rg'€brtr¡éntÞ, olijeenlons: and

Recomme¡rdaÈions, I ;aa$Wne ¡¿ouf ve had a d-h€ilrdg tq Èake å ,Iook

a.r ii..

SbË anl:y üh.lagF :I thùä,lc that ar.q of: ,ófgnif,fcåneÞ and

different, ëhan rhat. .hais þeen pres€nt€d. wol¡Id bê Èhþ

tldënt[fi.ctitl.oñ of Mf ¡ 'tusr¡.E as a liquiidat:lng. parÈnêË. 419Þs

Èhoge il,toeg¡r l,Ë'r:ri re,ccignl;¿6d. that, .ag Iralit¡lêr'a l¡Ulncùpál anif

pr,eg!.$ç¡g¡ E-f¡ere ars {sis.ueÞ af cpn.f¡*c.t rBetenj?lalJ,y, bu.t'

slns.e that ,.retrþ ts golnE tþ be .under iïhe 'suþè,rvlston and 'wlth

the pa:rtlõlpati.ön of Ëhe l,fået,ér, I an, ëÞnfldêrr!. tÞlr to thè

glttenll ths! thoee leÉueg :ar€ not abl,e io .Ée reeolved, that

Èhe, ll¡ater wtrl.,J. 'be able .te make sute that 'gher,e are no

prob,Ietns arl.e,lng fr.q¡r.r :e.njV õqnf.ltrcù b-e'twe.Þ¡- the lûtêEeste ô,f

ttnft€d ,'atid thè rol.e of Mr.; Yusuf ae :-1q'uldatfrlg partner.

Qf ço,qr:sg, tr¡'e o!Þe.r ¡îabþe[s .@-f gfgnlÉlcancÞ .i,n

thêre pr,lmarily would þe the proposed, männetr ln whlch ga.ch: pf

the threë otcreÊ wlI.J, þe d.lstrlbuted frqFi the partnefehfpr,

Hamed v. Yusuf
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and thè bsttom jtlne ín hhfs order s,ends. thê Þrartleq tö Wörk

wft-h the lrtaá,EeT llr-unédl,alety eO Fbåç yA$ sEn,havb an

OpÞOlâtun'tt', bö' ELeqf¡ out your :ooftgçf¡rsl and. then.reqglFes

that eaÇh s:Iöei SubntJ a w¡it,teD- res:Þþtis.è to thf:d þiroþos;il

within 14 d'a¡rs frorn.ùoday, Yë9,, ftorl today.

' ¡n ötder to ä1low Lhe partl.êg to --' and aga'Ln, when

f .tal:k abgqt Itt'hg'partlesr l'' t'ir. E:okË.rd Bnd t'tr. t'looËhead, itrs
not ottt of J-åék ö:f :reqÞect fo.r you guyeT or havln'g no

l.trtêËes:t ln yog,r, pâstlc:lÞêtifon¡, Þut .1p' s reêll.y Blaiatl.ff and

tiefenda:nt, tr:hB ê:Fþ ihe prf,mp Bha.telss 'and the rnovets here, and

f :betrLe,ve- that: a.l.I :of the tss:riþd .*-.'I a¡1¡i ho..pefu.l :tha! aln of

btip t:gr.qpçÞ S:q gö: t:¡ie cltrÞñÈs öf,: lrtfi, Eg,ka¡d ,å,äd Mq:.: t'lopqhEad,

b:elng secondirry ,to Èhe'.prtnary parE,Jrçsr ËhaË thoae hopeÈu:-Ly

qän Þê faldEd lrito íthat.èvêr te'sþlutfqn la gofng tö be.

äecomþl.l,,ehed,

But to alùow ,f,ocuo ,on thQ dq'täIIrS' of the

plan, I t':rf Eofng, t,o etay d!.aoovery f,or the time bafn.Qr Éubject
r
to any "partl.es I .:euEgesttpn bhd:ü thiete .la 'a heeö üo ùëoBen

dfeclovery fof any parllcular purlrþser êÞd r.re .eârÌ:'ds thab" ancl

arlso sub:J:ecü to ùbe recom¡nendatlofi, oF the 'MaÉterr :who r.rlll

hè,ar ahy: pEirty tiho has a gugg.Þ:gçla.q &hat .A,cefEäI4 'eanponqin't

¡uf disoovery neäds to bê addr.èsrtèd Þr-êsentl.y.

' BuÈ ,ùo ,allor.¡ f,oqug err i'ry{ng ç.p l.ook, at, bhc :bÍo

ptcture. and, saelng Íf Wg cân csÍrp up wl,th a þláfi .for- going

Eór-ttartt, I'm gol¡g to stay df sCover:y o.therwÍ€e,

Hamed v. Yusuf
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As ever'ybody has Eeêfl; we haven',,t beer¡ proact{ve l.n

deellng,Ìl,:l-þh -- I lost eognt¿:b.uÈ I:woul.d s,ay .ït!s acçl¡'¡ate

.to s,ay do?ens:of: pendíng. mo.Çlons¡ tr donr! know :ho.w many, but

.t,hero, s ii of mo;b.lo,nû' orlt 'thehe Lhat :á're anc'l to

pri;mary -- :Are,yg.t¡:' s'Ë.trill't'her-e, CAF:tlernpn?

MR, Ho¡¡t; Xesr tour Honorr',

TfiE GôUR.T¡ OKA:Y-

'MR. ,HOÐGFâ't Yeei Your: 'tronor¡

ffiE,CO0SI:: Okày. 'vg,e J:ue;t had .a po!ùer flash here.

go p,iml¡êr to i'he digcpvgfy, vle ar.è üp

contlnue' .bo .leave in abeyancç t.:hoge ¡fig that. are not

ÞrllnårY,
--rt

ör thaË. ,a.!ë net, reqtil,,téd to be gddre;å:sadr to Þomè' ilp

r¡Ut¡ a þlan and'a prsposõI f,o¡ rnovlng forword, and oDce

'aö,al-n;, öf cous,aê :suhJêicb to airy pa'rty inËti-qãtiìh! .bhat : the¡'e

'ls a need.'ûo: .edd¡€g:s a ,na.f:tl{iùtra'r, noti onr .g :PdrÉlcul:ar -f ssue,

and EqbJgct ås rieJ.l I;-q ghê FêOo.¡¡lme{r,dätlon Of 'EhÊ I'laster.

the orde¡ t,tra,b you rece'j..ved' thle ¡no:r'nfng regtlfres

thät Èn-e p-s*ü;Ígs meet ü.gg.ethêr: i.rftb th'e Ma'Ptêt, .And {n

'+'ddiÈ,lon, ,to taking: a look at, the pl.an, we :wi.}l ,Þq *- I know

'tshete are, issuee telated to the rèrlts that are duÞ åL Flaza

Eaqtn anë lhat would be an: Lssþe that ithe- ÞêrqtãÉ need !o

cohtlnue :di.scussions with the'Maste¡ coqqerning'

And, the large :portùon of Èhe \4olk/ j-t' sèems to me,

that la gö,ft1g þo be ta:kln{ place¡ ls lëenEifyiOg ana

catåIoging partnershlp assets and forglng a plan for Èhe

Hamed v. Yusuf
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,Iiguddatdon,e.S distrlbution of those äsaêts' And, aII of that

oari :be do¡p ,in Ë.he qpnËexÊ. 9f nq.rlci,ng w+tl¡ thp Magte¡

conoerhlng;pr¡bþtng bogetÉer the ,pu,bs and bs'Lbs o'f, the plan.

îhatrs What I, hai¡e 'thf s morriingr änd li'rn wllling

bö -t I guèss f should Êgk J.uqgg R9F9, fe there anytþ.Íng

you'rd lihe to add to ËhaÈ¡ Jud.ge?

J(rÞcÈ:ROSS.: Nothing ai;ld{tionaL.

,THU COURT'¡ Cän- I heàr' from lúr. illafiêd, what -s

$S. HoI,Ti yes¡ :I'oq--r Hö.Dsr. 'È.h{d. liù t'bè+. ltolt, Tvto

,pgints, onc stfSpIF ÞIrêr ê-r¡d thiaù fsi. You.aiso have a status

icön'.f,êrenise d,ét for Thanksg'iv{ngr f "take.1t, Èhat 'is off?

.THet:çqUBT:r ,ÍI,êY,Ll. Ëhke tË öfrf:i

MR. iqeLrr ALI rllgtrt, Serondiy" r thi-nk whLls úv.eine

o1.1 on, thê, FthonH:7 Ìn'âybë it niEhË :be hê:Ipfl¡t to Ery to 86t: up

ançtùeË'n¡eê:tfng trí.!h \tudgq, qo,g'gr ,e:lrrc¿ he.l.s golng to -be

Èq,kftrg'ove.r,, I ddr¡:lt krlovf: If 'he w:ãir'rtg to dÞal wtbh th*g

after thtÉ, or tf you wänt tö: talk about some tíme now.

sH.E:C.plrRlr 
'Iudge? 

Do yo's wahb !,o hpai fron

srüdSe Ros.È. en that. rciftrt now?

MR. HOI¡T; Yês,i ttiat would: be f tne '

üÛücn RO$s:; ,aütêEnÞ:y,Hoft.r, þhls- ia Edgar RþÉs.

flhat, I wo¡rl.{ suggest, 1s, Eha,t I 'get in Èouch wlth the

auÞor+eysr ând :thgy,fitnê a :quÍt'dþIe dat,e e.nd let me knqw,

,beeause .Ilm al.l¡ayg +vaÅtable. som€: o,f you åre prtvatç,

åIngle p.raqtftlohétrs¡' ajn.d I donrt want. Lö:Éet a date that

Hamed v, Yusuf,
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i¡t,.p,Tçfp¡è;p wfLti fAiuf p.ltacl,iqe¡. So I, rrli¡uId sdflq v9ú' à þgtiþe

;g*rþher tçday or E-onor.rþ.w, asklng you vrhen you', woutrd' L¿lke È.o

Ìleet.

llR. IIoLT:l O'kay. I tþ{nk tn*qFts really afl I hqye'

'T.lle'peçti¿,eS dld âctutrIly agrÞe qP 'â ng$r ftghSaultng otdeTi but

.,I Euess f:f l¿ou'rÉ-pl¡gp-end:ing that Loo, that'ts a npoi:I€suë at

tlLt.s polht. gbr Greg, .r'II turn the :Éloor -- Your HonoÛ,

bhâriÌö t,g fö.t trãmedi:

'¡¡¡q; iq{iPST: "TÞanh you.

fiR,¡ :HODGESi' thank you, Your Hortor¡ æhls da: G$eg:

,HodEþs.. :i .tia.Ixy dþnr':t have. anythif¡q to 'ådd. 'obvtoitsl:yr r

-thinlç wetll $çÊ.d td ,rovi.eu youü ordÈç ,WJ.:th' our 'reÞpesiüve:

:iilenter. ¿¡g igêt, together wlth: Attoi'nêV ¡fo.It and ,tr¡dge B,o¡as i

ipêuhapq- .Alþ.tqËrl.lEy,Ltv1.t ,f¡itially¿ à$d ther¡ settlng uP a

lnfqet:fnf .r.¡lütr ilt¡d.Se Roae at hle''eonvanisnce''

ßllü 0üUHT,: okav, very good' And r -= yeü' a')'l

åfe -* I qppleeLqtie the'delfree., 'to i+hlch êv.êryorfê :le tÛl'Illing

Eþ åO{ö-nidtÒd,€i.te a:ac}¡ other:i but ,now ¡re do have a, tri'ai date of

óoceniber l, 1fÞr +rha.t thåt,ta wötth¡ ahd.I'firÊhg to öont.lhu€ to

keäI) th'åt, :d{!g: ¿IÍVqr ,ênd so' tr Çol.¡'! 9 'wglit to þavç" us f,:4:tËl$g

ah: Ë:héei:'máËtbrd.

You eêh seê tn thLis order- ÈhaÈ ¡fou recelved Ëhlg

Dörnlhg. it ::equkes conments wlthin 14 daye' I'd llke to

!. ry to stlç,k, to 'th4Q¡ and thãt^ -- so that'E golng ta

enqoura'ge ygu to geE to.gethe¡ with rludge Ross aê soon as

Hamed v. Yusuf
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:ygu'tEq: dþ.lp tia do :sa. Aðd as rTud.gB Ross,.hg:s. sa'id:i he:wiil

rrrëke: h.lnsél.f avai,Ìablei ånd IIII Juât leävF .Éþ to: you'eo ¡rork

'bt¡t'Ëhosig, deital:ls ..

ü*; :r¡olit:r È:Il çl-Eh.t¿ Yóur Honqri¡ lhan'h 
'l¿oq'

:MR, f'TQDGESI You! Honor, thle te: 'Greg'tlbdges. x

'donrb:krtow.If Judge Roas has häd an öþPoútuä.lty t.o share wfth

Vou; bUt io¡ie of Ëhe unföttunaeely fãw'thlnge that AtÈorney

iuolt: qnd, I a.gr.ged on fqcentl.y was an exge.nsfon'of b.he

dis6O'Ue.ry, perlodr. the,iaetual dlsaovery :perfod through

,ÞÊéÞnHêü :'[5., the exper,.ù tnltla], repprt peìilgd untfl rlariuary

30¡: .ùhe rebut-Ea.I rppa.rç trnt.l¡I. Irlãrch ?ad t:bÞ,llçvqr and the

eio,ðd :oË 'expert diSäovdry :r¡ntt]. À.prll .6, Thát''wae bagèd 9F

tshê U¡dèii¡ËarrüIng ,tbEÈ Þhe .q'rlat date qf Pècs¡nþer '1 'w.ae not

realisÈl..c. ¡¡nder the: .eheumsÈancee .

Obvioui*l- ¡¡, ¡tõ "don'Î t cqnÈ¡,o J. y.ô¡¡Ë'.dÓt¡lt'{lt'r',¿lûd Ëhod e

wçlrq: J.usnti çJ+ggqs:tiquÊ. tl¡Ë.t: ú.e ,w€r€ :pr:e.Þa.ff,H qe subi$tù tio the

'Oö-uf.Èr but ,l 'wquld. reepoot:fuIIy sub.nft that'ihp¡' llou know --
gtrren :th€ Stay of .dí,saevery bhat yourvê ta.I¡<ea aþou! dn tÌ¡tr s

cönfêrence, and the, nepd fo¡ further disþovery, Ëha't tt¡qse

agÈê:ed. detee ought 'to.,þe fsvorab.Iy ço.nstdgred bv t'be CourÇ.

tIIE COt Rf.: llas thst beèri filed?

!¡R. ftOL{ i No.
'MR. tloDGES: I:tm go.rËy?

¡.4R. ¡lQIjTl NQr we {eaehed ttia! agteemedt thÙs

mcirnlng,

Hamed v, vusuf
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l..'tt.g,gOURn'¡ ,Ílell'r why don''.t we '-- ¡ nêan:' f ':¡tl

ameneblo, :-- e.rrery.hody has knqwä f:or qüÍ'te solrÌe tlmê: ttia!

tnfaù :on ÞEcBIrbetr .I. ls not reaf,isüJi', but il(y lnt"etest hare !s

nqt qo rnqch dolng ?.nfthlng oth:er ttl¡an ËrYlhg to ¡na,tngaln

f,óau.s 0ñ the,'big picture and the, end' 9äm9.i as opFosed' to

,filllng Lri (he gap.s al;qng. the ÉIdéI:i.riÉÊ'

itis also my lntentl,on not bo sÈay diecover'yr wlth

ühe f,dea :that thlg 1s golhg ¡9: prolÞng th:thgs. ro the

'çqhfr.åry, thê t¡fnxtng lg:i Is thêË :lf lie 'c,an ,fÞÇtla 'ôji thg: e-¡¿

rosutrt, t"hen perhap6 6ome ,of, Ëlre irssues, that are :deer$Êd

:lrn¡lo'rtanù noiln dnd: gome of, thÊ: dil.scOvri:f1¡ thait't Þ deëinèd

,r¡eþeFqÞLy notr ¡¡ray' !grp'o.¡r! n9E Uo þe |!Þc9pgËly'

.Se t sa'l,d beforer t'm open to any recom$øndet{orr

:f¡. gn the: lMaütgr, .or' noÈIoþ f'rpm the Parbieg,r that the stay of

.éi{:sqoveJry iÈ' coultÈe::p¡oduotl:yqr bpti for thq t:irie 'bei!-19., at

lËia.st ,!ó S'lVe yo..U :äÌl the 'ç.p.pgçEptlt,þyj to rtns,et with. 'Judge Roes

',¡:recently: end the opporLunf ty to get ê rggponse on the

:Þ:roþoÈeil g.tructurê'of the Ptran, EoT ät leag't tha't p:erlod of

üliuq/ thE. dlscovery- wlIJ. bé s,tatfed. Ahd as f safd, .rrm open

for dLecugsf,oor 'E,ugge:gcf9r.le ag tp hpw and lt and 'ïthèD lt

'Èeeds to be fevtrsLted.

Is .!¡hgte anythf.ng frorn .AflÔr'n.ey Ecktrrd oÉ AbÈorney

Môorhead?

trlR. þd¡<prn.U: NoE ftoin Attornela Þckard, Yot¡r Honor.

lilR. IIIOORHEAD r No, lour Honoi '

ì

i

i

Hamed v. Yusuf
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ts¡Lã 9.9ÛR'i¡ ver.y tretl. lttüorney fiplt, AttÞtllþy'

tlodisþsi; aaythtOg'el$:È të eAp.u,4d 59 ;padQmÞi{chfrlg lhj'¡i:

'nqFn-.tng?

¡g:; tl€!¡îIt ñc' {qgr Hr¡f¡q,-Ð..

úR. ¡ioogUs¡ tr; tlonlt' tft1nÏ'so; iour Hpno't'' Thanlc'

you for ,yqU.n t$läþ:'

fEE CQURtt o.þf; 'gendlemen¡' Th'an* ypl¡.vgËy ¡rr¡ch'

.r aÞprectäüe- youf tf$q ühl,it n:aün[ng, alid lbök f.orwaic.d ùo

þcar.tF9: fþþût. Ieu aho-r¡ly¡ '.ëod,,liiôlf. 
,fo'E¡raSC to :Ìt€48{ng goþd

tô.tro¡ts aborrt, yaur ilÊêtJnge, wliÞ ütldge Rqsg.

shdt $l:ftr), :eo¿ei'r¡de Nltâ:t,'$16r'Ë€: golng to ôo thÌs:

'qlge+{+gi, 
:ÐiäFk'ygÌi.

!ûR',, :HOüt l, :thaút( yo.u': :Yöur iuphqù:'

r¡R., iïÞ.ÐÉþg: ruþÉrt'k yegr {iau$,ilonor,

:(f;ioceedl.n9.ç Cs$eiludË:'qt t?¡ 05)
I

i

:.

:
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OUOLEY, fOPPER

IND FEUERzEIG, LLP

10o0 Frodoribbsrg Gsdå

P.O, 8or 756

fho6oa, U S. Vl 00S04.0750

(3401 774.4422

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION O['ST. CROIX

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

Pl aintiff/Counterclaim Defendant,
ACTION FOR DAMAGES,
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF
AND DECLARATORY RELIEF

vs,
JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION,

D efendants/Co unterc I aimants,

vs

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Additional Counterclaim Defendants )

¡,rMg rHE scpPE*9F suBPqpNAS

Defendants/counterclaimants Fathi Yusuf ("Yusuf') and United Corporation ("United")

(collectively, the "Defendants"), through their undersigned counsel, pursuant to Super. Ct. R,

ll(c), respectfully move this Court on an emergency basis to enter an order quashing two (2)

subpoenas improperly issued to two banking institutions on May 31,2016 or, in the alternative,

to limit the scope of the subpoenas,

FACTUAL BACKGROUND

l. Discovery in this case has been stayed since October ?, 2014, On that date,

during a telephonic hearing, this Court explained that discovery was stayed to allow the

liquidation process of the partnership between Yusuf and Mohammad Hamed ("Hamed")t (th"

"Partnership") to proceed.

r Yusuf frled a Statement Noting the Death of Mohammed Harned on June 22, 2016, which provided notice of
Hamed's death on June 16,2016, As a result of such death, any power of attorney given by Hamed to Waleed
Hamed tenninated. See V,L Code Ann, tit. 15, $ 1265(a), To date, no motion for substitution of a representative of
the estate of Hamed has been made.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)

CNIL NO, SX-12-CV-370
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E
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Hamed v. Yusuf,, et al.
Emergency Motion üo Quash Subpoenas, Stay Enforcement of or Limit the Scope of the Subpocnas
CivilNo. SX-12-CV-370
Page2

2. The Court advised that the stay of discovery would allow the parties to "focus on

working on the details of the plan" for winding up the Partnership. ,See Exhlbit A - October 7,

2014 Hearing Transcript; 6116-17. The Court acknowledged that discovery may be needed at

some later point, after the initial liquidation process was put in place. The Court explaìned its

hope that "perhaps some of the issues that are deemed important now, and some of the discovery

that's deemed necessary now, may turn out not to be nesessary," ,See Exhibit A, 1l:10-12.

3. The Court also held that if the parties decmed disoovery to bo necessary in the

interim, then, in that event, the process would be to file a motíon explaining why a stay was

counterproductive and to explain the "need to reopen discovery for any pafioular purpose" upon

which the Court qould then rule, following a recommendation by the Master. ,See Exhibit A,

6:18-19 and ll:13-19,

4. At no point has Hamed ever filed suoh a motion explaining the need for any

speoific díscovery or requesting the Court to re-open discovery for any 'þarticular purpose."

5. Instead, Hamed has ci¡cumvented the stay imposed by the Court by serving the

subpoenar, attaohed as Exhiblt B, upon the Bank of Nova Scotia and Banco Popular de Puerto

Rico (collectively, the "subpoenas"). The Subpoenas seek, among an extraordinarily broad

range of information, documents relating to United's tenant accounts as well as information

relating to Plessen Enterprises, Inc. ("Plessen"), neither of which are related to the Partnership or

Likewise, the Court acknowledged that there were a numbcr of pending motions that the Court

was holding in abeyance pending the parties' efforts to proceed \¡/ith the liquidation process that

will be addressed at a later point assumÍng they, too, are not otherwise rendered moot,
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CQNCLUSION

For all the foregoing reasons, Detþndants respectfully requ€st this Coutt to enter an order

guashing the Subpoenas entirely. In the altemative, the Defendants request that the Subpoenas

be modified to limit the information sought to only that information directly relating to

Partnership liquidation and wind-up, which does not include information relating to Plessen or

United's tenant account.

DUDLEY, TOPPER and FEUERZEIG, LLP

Datedr June 29, 2016 By:
Bar

Gade - P,CI, Box 756
St. Thomas, V: 00804
Telephone: (340) 71 5-4405
Telefor: (340) 7l 5-4400
E-mail : shod ses(Adtfl aw.com

and

Nizar A, DeWood, Esq. (V,I. Bar No, ll77)
The DeWood Law Firm
2006 Eastem Subu¡bs, Suite 101

Christiansted, Vt 00830
Telephorre: (340) 77 3 -3444

Telefæ<: (888) 398-8428
Email : info @lewood-law,com

Attorneys for Fathi Yusuf and United Corporation

:

Ultlr^
(v',tþ{,ttYllÀnty'.PY¡lèst)



There is no conclusive presumption of correctness . I indicated and hold firm to what I

said to you about challenging any decision I make. I adopted this process to speed
up payments and the liquifation process. Adjustments can be made to partners'draws
at a later date if necessary. I do not consult with nor seek the approval of any
attorney before I make a decision. You have the right to seek reconsideration of any
decidion I make.

---Original M
From: Edgar Ross
To: Joel Holt <holtvi@aol.com>
Sent: Thu, Feb 25, 2016 1:24 pm
Subject: RE: Plaza

Sent via the Samsung GALMY S@.z[, an AT&T 4G LTE smartphone

----- Original message
From: Joel Holt <holtvi@aol.com>
Dat 04:00)
To:
Cc:
Subject: Plaza

Judge Ross-yesterday I received the opposition to my objection to the Liquidating Partner's Six Bi-
Monthly Report. That pleading contained several surprises that I want to raise with you.

At the outset, I should note that their pleading included several checks that I had asked
John Gaffney to produce weeks ago, but never received, The fact that those checks are readily
accessible to Mr. Yusuf, but not my client, highlight the accounting problem we have
discussed. However, that is not the point I want to address in this email, as I will
discuss later it in response to your ema¡l sent yesterday.

The pleading as filed suggests that since you signed several specific checks, which I have
attached to this email, these are resolved claims, not subject to further review. lt was my
understanding from conversations with you that this is not the case, but I guess I need
clariflcation from you on this point.

For instance, there is a check for $79,009.37 payable to the Tutu Park landlord for 2012 and
2013 real estate taxes that my client does not dispute, However, there is then a check for
$89,442.92 payable to United Corporation (marked #1) with an emailfrom John Gaffney (also
attached) that I had never seen, explaining that somehow this is additional rent owed United
"Since Plaza East rent is based upon St. Thomas rent ...." Aside from the fact that I do not even
understand the calculations attached to that email that supposedly explains how this "additional
rent" was calculated, my client completely disagrees with the statement that the "Plaza East rent
is based in the St. Thomas rent," thus warranting a new rent payment, lndeed, it is contrary to
Judge Brady's Apri|27,2015, opinion that determined the rent due for this time period and then
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ordered it to be paid, which did not include any such flnding, which I am glad to send it you want
to see it.

My first question is whether this payment of $89,442.92 to United is now a resolved claim
or is it still subject to my client's challenge that it is not due?

As another example, there is a check for $43,069.56 payable to the Tutu Park landlord for 2014
real estate taxes that my client does not dispute. However, there is then a check for $46,990.45
payable to United Corporation (marked #2). This one does not have an emailfrom John
Gaffney explaining this payment, but presumably it is also being claimed as additional rent owed
United lor 2014, which my client also completely disagrees with.

My second question is whether this payment of $46,990.92 to United is also now
a resolved claim or is it still subject to my client's challenge that it is not due?

Likewise, there is a check for $41 ,462.28 payable to the Tutu Park landlord fo¡ 2014-2015
percentage rent, that my client does not dispute, even though the partnership only owed 50% of
this amount. However, there is then a check for $41 ,462.28 payable to Fahti Yusuf (marked
#3). This one does not have an emailfrom John Gaffney explaining this payment, so I am not
sure what the justification is for this check.

My third question is whether this payment of $41,462.28 to United is also now a resolved
claim or is it still subject to my client's challenge that it is not due?

Finally, there is a check to DTF for 957,605. As you know, you sent me this bill on December
24th. We then discussed this bill. My understanding was that this billwould not be paid until I

had time to respond to it, which understanding is set forth in my January 23rd email to you,
which begins with me thanking you for giving me time to respond to this issue. I then question
the bill, including the reasonableness of the amount of the bill. However, I

apparently misunderstood you, as I now see this check (marked #4) was paid to DTF on
January 6th.

My fouÉh question is whether the amount of this payment to DTF is also now a resolved
claim or is the amount still subject to my client's challenge?

In summary, are claims you allowed to be paid now "FINAL" - or are they still subject
to being challenged in the claims process without any presumption of correctness being
created by your signing the checks?

Joel H. Holt, Esq.
2132 Company Street
Christiansted, St. Croix
U.S, Virgin lslands 00820
(340) 773-8709


